WARRANTY NUMBER

ABC-Arrow Coil™
LIFETIME TRANSFERABLE* LIMITED WARRANTY

Plus Fade Protection
ABC Seamless Siding, Log Siding, and Metal Soffit and Fascia (gutters are
covered under a separate warranty) for the PVC Coated Finish.
ABC Seamless PVC coated steel sod1ng and accessones are warranted by
Arrowhead Products through ABC, Inc.
ABC Seamless PVC coated steel Stdtng and accessooes are warranted
agamst rusbng. crackong, ch1pptng, peehng or bhstenng as a d1rect result of
defects occumng on the manulactunng process, under normal use and setvoce
subject to the terms and condotoons contained on thos Warranty.
Additionally, warrants the sidong, after the removal of dirt and any foreogn
surface deposits. woll not show a color change on excess of 5 Delta E Unrts as a
result of normal weatherong or ultravoolet exposure, for a penod of ten (1 0) years
from the date of installation.
Any claoms for defects under th1s Warranty must be submotted by reg1stered
mall, on writing to ABC. Inc.. Attn: Warranty Department, 3001 Ftechtner Dr., Fargo,
North Dakota 58103, woth1n the warranty penod and promptly after diSCOVery ot
the claimed defect, descnbrlg the defect claimed and refemng to this certofocate
number and date of onstallatoon, together wrth the name of the lranchosee and
proof of purchase. A reasonable time should be allowed for onspectoon purposes
If after onspection manufacturer deterrmnes that the claom os vahd in accordance
w1th the terms of the Warranty, the manufacturer agrees at rts option to repair,
refinish or replace only t he defect ive siding panels, upon payment by the property
owner of a one hundred ($1 00) dollar servoce payment for each incodent under
thos Warranty. The obllgatoon of ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products under thos
Warranty shall be perl()(med only by persons des1gnated and compensated by
ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products tor that purpose and os subject to all other
proviSions of lhrs Warranty
The ongmal warranty penod shall not be extended by any such work
performed, but the remaonong warranty t ime penod shall conbnue on effect and be
applicable under the terms and conditions of thos Warranty to the warranty work
performed. A col()( varoance may occur between any new replacement panel
in comparison to the originally onstalled panels due to weathering exposure and
would not be indicative of defective soding. ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products
reserves the nght to doscont onue or change any Sldong as manufactured. If the
sodong originally onstalled os not available and ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products
determones to replace the defect•ve sidong panels. ABC Seamless I Arrowhead
Products shall have the nght to substrtute SICJong deSignated by ABC Seamless I
Arrowhead Products to be of equal quality. ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products
may elect to refund the ong1nal purchase pnce for only the defective Sldong.
If the buildong os owned by a corporation. partnership, an unoncorporated
assocoation, or by a governmental or publoc entoty, oncludong without hmotallon
a church or school, the warranty penod shall be fifty (50) years from t he date of
onginalonstallation.

The Manufacturer does not warrant onstallatoon nor defects caused by
<nstallation. This Warranty only covers the specofic manufactunng defects as
specified herein. Thos Warranty does not cover any other damages ()( mate<~al
faolure oncludong, but not hm1ted to. normal weathenng, mildew, ox1dabon,
acts of God, fire, flood. wondblown objects, chemJCal poiMants, structural
defects, neg~gent maontenance, normal fadong, abuse, ()( corrosive influences
accodental damage, falling objects, ex.plosoons, settlement, structural shnnkage
or dostortion of the property structure, surface detenoratoon due to a" pollutoon,
anomal waste products. Normal weathering may cause any surface to oxod1ze,
chalk. or accumulat e surface dort or stams due to varyong exposures to sunlight,
weather and atmosphenc conditions. The geographoc locat ion. the quahty of

the atmosphere and other local factors in the area. over which ABC Seamless I
Arrowhead Products has no control, controbute to the seventy of these condotoons.
This Warranty os vahd only of genUJne ABC-Arrow Coli' " Seamless Steel Sid1ng 1S
used. but shall be \!Old of Stdong accessory products oncompabble with the sld1ng
are onstalled whoch cause defects to occur on the S1dong. Ooly those products
purChased through Arrowhead, and/()( ABC, Inc., of Fargo, NO. w oll be covered by
thos Warranty. It os the responsobohty of the ongonal property owner to venfy that
the sodong and acceSS()(oes onstalled are approved products of ABC Seamless/
Arrowhead Products. If soffot, fascia, siding cool, etc. are not purchased from the
above mentioned, warranty will be null and vood.
Thos warranty excludes damage to the products onstalled wrthon two (2) moles
of salt water.
This Warranty shall remaon on effect only of normal c tearung practiCeS are
pertonned f()( ma•ntenance of the siding. (See reverse Side of this certificate f or
onf()(m3!ion.) Th s Warranty shall be nutl and vo1d of harmful c leaning compounds
are used.
'"This hm ited warranty os transferable by the ongonal property owner to
subsequent owners of the property, provoded ABC Seamless I Arrowhead
Products receoves notoces of transfer of ownershop w othon thorty (30) days of sale.
accompamed wit h a cash1er's check or money order payable t o ABC Seamless I
Arrowhead Products on the amount of three hundred ($300) dollars for the transfer.
Faolure to nobly ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products of t he transfer wrthon the
thorty (30) day t ome penod w oll reloeve ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products of
any further oblogatoon hereunder. In the event of transfer of the Watranty, t he
warranty penod shall be f()( fifty (50) years from the ongonal date ot onstallatoon .
First to filth year Arrowhead pays 100% of the costs of the labor and matenal t o
refimsh, repair, or replace defective siding. Ounng the soxth and subsequent years
after date of onstallallon the Homeowner shall pay an addotoonal 10% per year of
the cost and Arrowhead shall pay the balance. The end of the applicable warranty
perood Arrowhead woll pay 10% of the total costs. All claoms are subtect to an
applicable servtce charge per onc1dent. This sectoon does not apply to entotoes
capable of an onfinite lofe.
The warranty statements conlalned on thos document set forth the only
express warranbes extended by ABC Seamless I Arrowhead Products f()( the
Sod•ng and the proviSions hereof shall constitute the property owner or •ncldental
or consequential damages of any land f()( breach of any express or ompl1ed
warranty on the SJdong. No employee, franch•see. salesperson, or subcontractor
os authonzed to a~er or mod1fy, on any way, this Warranty.
Some states do not allow the exclusoon or hmitatton of incodental or
consequent ial damages, so the above limitatoons or exclusoons may not apply to
you. This Warranty goves you specific legal r~ghts, and you may also have other
legal nghts on addrtoon to thos Warranty, which vaoy from state to state.
This umrted Warranty has been valodated, havong ben regostered online by
the ABC Seamless tranch1see ()( rts employee. Warranty cover-age to the property
owner expressed here1n os acbve.
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ABC Seamless Information:

Homeowner Information·

Schmidt Siding & Window Co.
901 North 5th Street
Ma.uto, MN 56001

(507) 625-8412

Installation Date: Nov 14, 2013
ABC Seamless Warranted Purchase Pnce: $0.00
PVC Fmtsh Stdmg:
Style:

COlor.

Preai<Mnt
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Soffit:

Wrap:

Style:

Color.

Fascta :

